INTRODUCTION {#s1}
============

Boron Neutron Capture Therapy (BNCT) has been used to treat more than 400 cancer patients in the Kyoto University Research Reactor Institute (KURRI). BNCT is used to treat brain \[[@RRT005C1]\], head and neck \[[@RRT005C2]\], skin \[[@RRT005C3]\], and lung tumors \[[@RRT005C4]\]. The principle underlying BNCT is that tumor cells can be destroyed efficiently by the ^10^B (n, α) ^7^Li reaction. The radiation dose in tumor tissue is higher than in the adjacent normal tissue, which takes up boron compounds less efficiently than the target tumor tissue. Although the dose in the adjacent normal tissue is lower than in the target tumor region, the possible radioactive damage in the normal tissue is a limiting factor for BNCT, and delayed effects are also a concern when considering how to best protect patients from radiation. In addition, the patients also receive radiation exposure from the induced radionuclides, mainly radio-sodium induced by the reaction of ^23^Na (n, γ) ^24^Na. The radiation activation of ^24^Na in BNCT patients also causes radiation exposure in the clinical staff. However, little is known about the induced radioactivity in BNCT patients. In this study, in order to obtain fundamental knowledge about radiation protection in BNCT patients, we measured the radioactivity of ^24^Na in the blood of BNCT patients after neutron irradiation, investigated the relationship between the physical radiation doses in the irradiated fields and the radioactivity of blood ^24^Na, and estimated the effective dose from the induced activity.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#s2}
=====================

Blood samples {#s2a}
-------------

From November 2010 to February 2012, peripheral blood samples were obtained from 30 cancer patients immediately after they completed BNCT. Among the 30 patients, 17, 7, 3 and 3 patients received neutron irradiation at the brain, lung, neck and skin regions, respectively. The boron compounds included borocaptate sodium (BSH) and para-boronophenylalanine (BPA).

Ethical status of BNCT at KURRI {#s2b}
-------------------------------

The ethics for each case of BNCT was approved by the ethical committee of KURRI. Informed consent was obtained from each patient.

The KURRI Heavy Water Neutron Irradiation Facility and neutron irradiation {#s2c}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

The heavy water column of KURRI was used for BNCT. The neutron beam provided by this facility consists of thermal, epithermal, fast neutrons and gamma rays. The relative absorbed doses are summarized in Table [1](#RRT005TB1){ref-type="table"}. Table 1.Physical outline of the neutron beam used for BNCTNeutron flux (cm^−2^s^−1^)Absorbed dose rate (Gy/h)Thermal--0.5 eVEpithermal 0.5 eV--10 keVFast 10 keV--Thermal--0.5 eVEpithermal 0.5 eV--10 keVFast 10 keV--Gamma ray3.0E + 077.3E + 084.7E + 072.4E − 032.2E − 011.6E + 006.2E − 01

The layout of the KURRI clinical irradiation system is shown in Fig. [1](#RRT005F1){ref-type="fig"}. A clinical collimator and a medical bed were placed on a remote-control carrier, and they moved with the patient on the rail between the inside and outside of the irradiation room. Therefore, the irradiation is localized to specific regions and the radiation dose can be limited to low levels of exposure, except for the irradiated field. Figure 1.Layout of the KURRI clinical irradiation system. BNCT patients are irradiated with the collimated neutron beam.

Measurement of radioactivity in the blood and the absorbed gamma ray dose at the skin surface {#s2d}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Blood samples were collected from patients after BNCT, placed in a polypropylene vessel, and then measured for 10 000 seconds using a p-type high-purity germanium detector (model IGC3019, Princeton Gamma Tech) with a multi channel analyzer (mode 7600, SEIKO EG&G). The gamma ray counting efficiency of the detector was determined by constructing a relative gamma ray counting efficiency curve using a certified mixed radionuclide gamma ray reference source (5054QB) containing ^57^Co(122.1 keV), ^137^Cs(661.7 keV), and ^60^Co(1173 and 1332 keV), which was normalized to the 1460 keV gamma ray peak from a ^40^K in KCl solution placed in the same type of vessel.

The gamma ray doses, including secondary capture gamma rays, at the skin surface of the tumor lesion were measured with BeO thermoluminescence detectors (TLDs). These TLDs were located on the skin surface directly beneath the beam line. We typically use special-ordered TLDs that are encapsulated in quartz glass, which does not contain ^10^B. The thermal neutron fluence of 8 × 10^12^ n/cm^2^ is approximately equal to a 1 cSv gamma ray dose. We generally used a TLD with gold foil for the neutron-sensitivity correction. A Panasonic TLD reader (UD-512P) was used for this measurement. When determining the gamma ray dose rate, the uncertainty is caused mainly by the measurement error of the TLD, which is approximately 20%.

RESULTS {#s3}
=======

The activities of blood ^24^Na and the absorbed gamma ray doses are shown in Table [2](#RRT005TB2){ref-type="table"}. The activity of ^24^Na indicates the value for each 1 ml of blood. The activities of blood ^24^Na were 6.0--21.2, 9.1--22.6, 17.0--27.3, and 7.6--21.4 Bq/ml for brain, skin (inguinal and foot), neck, and lung tumor patients, respectively. These activities were normalized to the time-point at the end of BNCT-mediated irradiation. In addition to ^24^Na, other induced radionuclides, such as ^38^Cl, were also detected (data not shown). Table 2.Activities of ^24^Na in 1 ml of blood and the absorbed doses of BNCT patientsThe irradiated partThe activity of ^24^NaThe absorbed gamma ray dose of the irradiated fieldThe area of the irradiated fieldBq/mlGycm^2^1skin (inguinal)9.1 ± 0.61.31802skin (inguinal)12.1 ± 0.72.31443skin (foot)22.6 ± 1.53.91264head6.0 ± 0.31.51445head7.7 ± 0.31.21446head8.0 ± 0.30.9997head8.2 ± 0.51.52258head8.3 ± 0.31.61959head8.9 ± 0.31.112010head8.9 ± 0.31.814411head9.8 ± 0.71.314412head10.1 ± 0.41.512113head10.1 ± 0.91.714414head12.4 ± 0.52.228315head12.5 ± 0.41.814416head13.3 ± 1.21.314417head14.2 ± 1.01.914418head14.7 ± 0.62.014419head16.1 ± 0.42.522520head21.2 ± 0.82.527021lung7.6 ± 0.31.040022lung8.6 ± 0.40.340023lung12.0 ± 0.51.040024lung16.4 ± 1.20.822525lung18.8 ± 0.51.140026lung20.9 ± 0.81.422527lung21.4 ± 0.80.822528neck17.0 ± 0.41.214429neck17.8 ± 0.41.522530neck27.3 ± 0.71.0225

The absorbed gamma ray dose at the skin surface of the irradiated field was 1.7 (0.9--2.5), 2.5 (1.3--3.9), 1.2 (1.0--1.5), and 0.9 (0.3--1.4) Gy for brain, skin (inguinal and foot), neck, and lung tumor patients, respectively. Approximately 70% of the gamma ray dose that was absorbed at the skin surface in the irradiated field came from the ^1^H (n, γ) ^2^H reaction in the body \[[@RRT005C5]\]. The absorbed gamma ray dose for neck and lung tumor patients tended to be lower compared to brain and skin tumor patients. The activities of blood ^24^Na versus the absorbed gamma ray doses in the irradiated field are presented as a scatter plot (Fig. [2](#RRT005F2){ref-type="fig"}). The activity of blood ^24^Na increased as the absorbed gamma ray dose increased. Interestingly, these datasets could be classified into two groups. The datasets for the BNCT patients with brain or skin (inguinal or foot) tumors were categorized as Group 1, while datasets for BNCT patients with neck or lung tumors were classified as Group 2 (Fig. [2](#RRT005F2){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2:The activity of ^24^Na in the blood of patients after BNCT plotted against the absorbed gamma ray dose by TLD measurement. The activity of ^24^Na in the blood of BNCT-treated patients was classified into two groups. BNCT-treated patients with brain and skin (inguinal and foot) tumors are included in Group 1, and BNCT-treated patients with neck and lung tumors are included in Group 2. The solid line of Group 1 represents the best fit obtained by a linear regression analysis (*R*^*2*^ = 0.69).

In Group 1, the activities of blood ^24^Na correlated well with the absorbed gamma ray doses. The proportional constant was 0.0644, and the correlation coefficient (*R*^*2*^) was 0.69. However, the data for Group 2 differed from the data for Group 1. In Group 2, the correlation between the blood ^24^Na concentration and the absorbed gamma ray dose was not clear (*R*^*2*^ = − 0.06), and the activity of blood ^24^Na versus the absorbed gamma ray dose in the irradiated field was generally higher compared to Group 1.

DISCUSSION {#s4}
==========

When the patients were irradiated with neutrons, the reaction of ^23^Na (n, γ) ^24^Na and ^1^H (n, γ) ^2^H that occurred in the body was predominantly due to thermal neutrons. This is evident because the blood ^24^Na concentration correlated with the absorbed gamma ray dose, especially in Group 1. However, it is not readily apparent why the datasets fell into these two groups or why the activity of blood ^24^Na was relatively higher in Group 2. The area of irradiation, which is collimator size, differed in each patient and was 99--283, 126--180, 144 or 225, and 225 or 400 cm^2^ for brain, skin (inguinal and foot), neck, and lung tumor patients, respectively. We also considered the absorbed gamma ray dose in relation to the area of the irradiation. However, the blood ^24^Na concentration did not correlate with the absorbed gamma ray dose within the area of irradiation (Fig. [3](#RRT005F3){ref-type="fig"}). There was no correlation between the absorbed gamma ray dose and the activity of the ^24^Na in Group 1(*R*^*2*^ = 0.062) or Group 2 (*R*^*2*^ =--1.40). We confirmed the relationship between the blood ^24^Na concentration and the blood ^10^B concentration, but the blood ^24^Na concentration did not correlate with the blood ^10^B concentration (data not shown). The irradiated field in Group 2 includes a greater proportion of hematological organs than Group 1, and hematological organs may have a larger blood volume because they make blood. Therefore, we can speculate that there may have been a greater proportion of hematological organs with a larger blood volume included in the irradiated field in Group 2 compared to Group 1. Moreover, the activity of the ^24^Na might be affected by the blood volume in the irradiation field in the irradiation time. The circulating blood volume of the lung is about five times or more than that of the brain \[[@RRT005C6]\]. A previous study reported that the density of ^23^Na, which is the origin of ^24^Na, is 2.7 times larger in bone than in soft tissues \[[@RRT005C7]\]. These values, which can be generated by dividing the activities of blood ^24^Na in Group 2 by 2.7, versus the absorbed gamma ray doses at the irradiated field are presented in a scatter plot (Fig. [4](#RRT005F4){ref-type="fig"}). Groups 1 and 2 showed a similar tendency. Of course, the irradiated area includes some bone, and the ratio of bone by comparison with soft tissue in the irradiated field should be calculated. The ratio of the density of bone to soft tissue of lung is higher than brain, because the density of lung substance is about ten times lower than that of brain. Consequently, we also believe that the ratio of bone to soft tissue in the irradiated area is one of the factors to consider with this treatment. Furthermore, the dose that leaked though the collimator due to the setting position in BNCT might have contributed to the high activity of blood ^24^Na in Group 2. These points await further experimentation and analysis. Figure 3:The activity of ^24^Na in the blood of patients after BNCT plotted against the absorbed gamma ray dose based on TLD measurement (Gy) multiplied by the irradiated area (cm^2^). Figure 4:The activities of blood ^24^Na in Group 2 divided by 2.7 plotted against the absorbed gamma ray dose based on TLD measurement. The solid line represents the best fit obtained by a linear regression analysis (*R*^*2*^ = 0.73).

The highest ^24^Na concentration was 27.3 Bq/ml of blood in patients with neck cancers. We assume that ^24^Na is distributed uniformly throughout the body, although this is apparently an overestimation because each patient received a locally limited neutron exposure. The total body burden of ^24^Na was calculated using 1.9 × 10^5^ Bq/70 kg. According to the International Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP) model, this body burden will give 0.1 mSv for a committed effective dose, indicating that the radiation dose of patients who received BNCT-induced radioactivity is quite small compared to patients who received direct irradiation from a neutron beam.

The medical staff take care of the patients 20--30 min after neutron irradiation and the radiation exposure of the staff is under observation. The ambient dose rate of patients after BNCT is less than 10 µSv/h at a 30 cm distance. In cases of BNCT for multiple liver tumors and lung tumors \[[@RRT005C8]\], which often require a large irradiated field in the torso area, the radioactivity of ^24^Na might increase and thus safety measures for radiation protection are required.

The induced activity of ^24^Na is a good parameter to estimate the dose (dose re-construction) after accidental neutron exposure, and was used to estimate the absorbed dose in the JCO Co., Ltd Tokai Plant (JCO) criticality accident \[[@RRT005C9]--[@RRT005C11]\]. However, it is generally difficult to estimate the absorbed dose based on ^24^Na because the state of the neutron spectra and gamma ray ratio is uncertain, and the irradiated field of the accident victim is also undetermined. In the present paper, we determined the blood ^24^Na concentrations in patients receiving BNCT, where the exposure parameters (energy spectra of neutron, irradiation region, etc.) are well defined. Accumulating these data will provide the necessary parameters to more precisely estimate doses (re-construction) using ^24^Na after neutron exposure accidents.

It is also noteworthy that 1 ml of blood was sufficient to determine the relationship between the absorbed dose at the irradiated field and the radioactivity of ^24^Na in the blood. Previously, a relatively large blood sample was used, for example 20 ml in the JCO criticality accident \[[@RRT005C11]\], and 50--100 ml in the Oak Ridge accident \[[@RRT005C12]\]. This small collection volume is advantageous for accident victims because it reduces the burden on victims.

CONCLUSION {#s5}
==========

Our results indicate that it may be possible to estimate the absorbed gamma ray dose at the BNCT irradiated field from blood ^24^Na activities. The relationship between the absorbed gamma ray dose and the blood ^24^Na levels can be categorized into two patterns with respect to the irradiated field. The effective dose based on induced ^24^Na in patients was very low compared with the direct exposure. In cases of BNCT for lung and liver tumors with a large irradiated field in the torso area, safety measures should be implemented for patients and staff. Our approach will provide fundamental data that can be used to easily estimate emergency radiation neutron exposure accidents.
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